
•nareby of FtfWK#Jb»sto«^ v&sju»f*&£n the person
of her lawful Kingl Those false principles of go-
vernment, by which apnift-ef the fairest portions of
Earope have been desolated; and others endangered,
•re now eradicated ; and that cause has now tri-
urapked, which connects -the rights end duties of
^oyereigns with the true.interest and happiness of
tJUeir people.

-,_ The magnanimity with wbicb those great events
fcave been achieved, is Hnparaklled in the history
of the world. And it is with exultation We reflect,
that their success is chiefly and ultimately to be
ascribed to those wise and vigorous councils which
constitute the glory of His Majesty's reign, and
which, sanctioned and adopted by your Royal High-
ness, have made Great Britain the first of nations.
Our unfeigned gratitude for blessings so pre-eminent
is the surest pledge of our :tkv6ted submission to
His Majesty's government, and of our inviolable
jfetachnwat to your Royal If i.ghtiess^. \

Signed/,"!*) our riawe.aatl.<m;ese.y<:e, and by our
: ' appomtmeat, at jRirkwall,' ,|h,is l^th , day 01

May 'iS'l^ '%' t • /*#. poffiuf, i-Preses
amd presented by[Transmitted by

Viscount

May it please your Royal Highness,.
"WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loy_al sub-

jects, the Ministers and Elders, met.in,flur provincial
Synod of Lothian and Twee^daje, .bjeg^eaye to ap-
proach the throne of our Sovereign \frtb sentiments
of the warmest atfect^n, a»d*ncj|t p£$»fouud respect,
to congregate yoAf R^l; #igk*$8S OM |he glo-
rious result of those signal victor's, muh which it
has pleased Almigbty God to -erawii -th* exertions
of His Majesty's fleets and armies, mur those of His
Allies. . .

The revolutionary spirit in .France, having over-
throwu the altar and the-fbimne, and having tram-
p'ed under foot all the venerable institutions, on
wbicU had been built, forays, the renown of that
illustr ous kingdom in arts) in sci«mce, and in arms,
at last waded, through every .species of crime, to a
fe»ocit>t*s rfiil
Kshed gp^ernippnt^ .
agstiusttftur country
tion which is the adrniratiqi) -aod? tte, e^v^y of the
world. .While kingdoms 'and empires became, in
succession, the victims of a tyrannical usurper, who
aggravated conquest by insult ard oppression,
Great Britain, under the vigorous administration
of a Sovereign whom we revere, had the high
honour -of standing alone, in the dignified attitude
of unyielding resistance to unprincipled ambition,
while bhe ta&ted the sublime satisfaction of devoting
her treasure and her blood, not to the destruction,
but to the vindication of the liberty and the inde-
pendence of ancient States, The ;display of British
lieroisCH itt^tUe aitfi&e of Portugal and Sp;\in roused
to iiMtign«tiOP'W>*l*te»t spirit of patriotism in those
ins tilted tta*MrfiS, 'and contributed, by the triumphs
which it won j tft &>rr»r tbs»t illustrious coalition of
Empevore,and-*Kittg<Sj which, hi cosopei-ation with
Britain, has *o :gJorioHsly repelled invasion, and
overwhelmed the invader with disasters, singular in
the annals of war, and .with disgrace and degrada-

p«t-t«£5 $tttld*» and complete., than justly due

to the-enormity .of Iris alines. The restoration of
their lawful Sovereigns to Portugal, to Spain, and
to France^; the liberties of rGerm^y, ajud of tho.
Nortbern Powers, .vindicated »n4, re-established,,
through the noble exertion^ imd waguap^mous sa-
erificejs both pf rulers and people, are. pirperishing-
monuments reared to the .glory of ^r|tafn's co.upciU"
and 0? Britain's arms. . > ( '

It is with, exulting hearts that we effer to y.oujr
Royal Highness our congratulations on that wisdoms*
in the Cabinet which fearlessly .adopted, and, which,
for so many years, continued steadily to pursue,,
those measures, by the e^t'eCittloi trf rwhich, our
heroes on the ocean, and ,m the field, have, as the
instruments of an over-ruling Providence, so gal-
lantly accomplished an end, of the last importance
to the best interests of social order among men j
peace, returning to heal the wounds of afflicted
humanity, and to bless our happy land with in-
creasing commerce, with growing'pri
with the gratitude of nations resetted
sion, will preserve to your Royal Hi
affectionate homage of a loya* peo'pW which you
now e,njoy, end will, .under Redirection of such
enlightened patriotism ^s that,by which ourj^ational'
exertions have hithen-to bee'n condudfce^ \auiitrate-
them to uphold the higfr :rartk'xrMch
a tttii ne<l, by tftin'gltttg*; 'With* b fe\- 1r

achievements, ber sympfttby v^W
ferers, and her liberality in refi e V in g' t,Sie1 -̂ His tress.'
That Almighty God iiwy bless yout Royal High-
ness^ naay prosper your administration, may re ' '
yofc Ms feohoured agent in promoting ti
asserting'the liberty, and maintftiijing
by which we are so highly distinguished,*^
after a long, happy, and glorious lift? oh &rth,J

may obtain/ through our Lord and SavioW'Josus-
Christ, act-own of unfading glory in TTeaverf,. are
the fervent prayers of,- nmy ft please your Royal
Highness, His Majesty'^ m6it: faithful, most obe-
dient, and ino.-t loyal swfejccrs^ ttwMinisters and
Riders of this Provincial -Synod' of Lotbiun and
Tvveeddale. , , . . ; , , ,

Signed, in-our frame", in pti^'pi^ericej and at our
appointment, b y • : ' : • ' !

jfenry Gfirnock, Moderator.
[Transmitted by Lord Melville, find .presented by

discount Sidinouth.]

To His Royal Highness-- George 'Prince of1 Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of' GVe '̂t
Britain and Ireland. . )S

May it please Your Royal Highness-, •
WE, His Majesty's most faithful subjects, tlfe

Magistrates and Town Council of the Burgh of-
Dumfrifs, embrace this opportunity of ertiproacb-
ing the Throne, with sentiments of loyal and dutiful
subjects.

The late wonderful change, by v Inch legitimate
Sovereigns have recovered their thrones, renowned:
states and kingtloms their independence, .and all
Europe repose, from the calamities of a war, un-
precedented in point of bloodshed and devastation,,
lias filled us with inexpressible joy and gladness.
The goodness oi' Ged in casting the shield of His;

Providence over auU.our invaluable rights audp'rivU'


